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Your Neighbors Talk
     About Thanksgiving

Brad Parker likes creamed pearl
onions and mince pie.  “It was just a
‘bigger ’ dinner for us.   I’d play
basketball at the school with Steve
Hitriz, Billy Cross and the late Eddie
Kostoss.”  His wife Dot added there’s
always baked mac and cheese when
they visit family in Georgia.

Tim Maheu remembers hunting
with his brothers-in-law and his
grandmother’s angel food cake.  This
year, at his son’s in Portland, he’ll
enjoy the stuffing and mashed potatoes.

Denise Cutler will join 20 people
at her parents’ in Cromwell.  She’ll
bring a homemade chocolate buttermilk
cake with chocolate frosting and like
stuffing with cranberries.

Italian-born Guy Pulino never had
turkey.  “Even now, I have it just once a
year at Thanksgiving, though I do like
stuffing.  His wife will include a pasta
dish for their 10 guests.

Carole Maxwell remembers
gatherings of 20 people at her
grandmother’s in Greenwich.  Sausage
stuffing tops her list.  “This year we’re
not cooking.  Maybe we’ll go to La Vita
Gustosa.”

Helen Zombrzoski grew up in
New Britain with the traditional Polish
celebration—perogies, kielbasa, turkey
and stuffing.  “I’ll be cooking for two
days—turkey, dressing, stuffed
cabbage.  My daughter will bring carrot

cake and cheesecake.”
Connie Christaina went to an aunt

and uncle’s in Bristol for the “typical
dinner.”  Another aunt brought a sweet
potato casserole, which, “I still make
today.  This year it’s vacation plans,
maybe Florida and going out for
dinner.”

Roger Straub can eat other birds
but is allergic to turkey.  “Relatives in
Middletown will do a pork roast or fish
for me.  I like the starches and desserts,
particularly apple pie.”

Gail Staehly recalls her mom, who
took no shortcuts, in the kitchen,
grandparents, and a favorite uncle.  The
day was turkey, lasagna, lots of football
and naps.  “I haven’t cooked in ten
years.  Our holiday season opens the day
after, so we’ll probably go to On the
Rocks.”

Wickes Helmbodt’s grandmother
Mel (one of my all-time favorite people)
made everyone an individually-chosen
pie.  Wickes will cook a turkey but
really desires the dark meat, cranberry,
and stuffing sandwiches.  “It’s a special
day because it is my dog’s, SuperDog,
birthday.”

Britisher Anita Byrne hadn’t
celebrated the holiday and panicked
when her children brought
Thanksgiving home from school in
1983.  “Now it’s a long-standing
tradition; the same way every year;  I
do the turkey in white wine and butter.”

Linda Zawisza went to huge
celebrations with parents and Canadian
relatives, with separate tables for kids
and adults.

“Just intimate family this year,
Mom’s the night before.  My favorite
is pumpkin mousse cheesecake.”

Susan Pagnano was hooked on the
smell of sage stuffing and her mother’s
turnip casserole.  “My husband, doing
the turkey, and me doing the fixings,
have taken over the family traditions.”

Danielle Myers’ family “does it
up”  at her aunt’s in Higganum.There
will be favorite’s green bean casserole
and pumpkin pie.

Fred Hunt said, “Oh, my God.  The
smell of turkey and watching football.”
He and daughter Heather will probably
go to either St. John’s or St. Thomas in
the Carribean.

Paul Varkala’s son Peter,  a
professional chef, will cook a fresh,
very local turkey and braised root
vegetables.  “I can do without the
cranberry.”

Ted Ingebretsen hopes his son can
return from a distance to make the
orange/cranberry relish.  “The best part
is the turkey sandwiches after.”

Sam Hedberg remembers volcano
potatoes from her upstate NY
childhood.  “Mashed potatoes, stuffed
with whipped cream and cheddar
cheese, then shaped like a volcano.
They explode when baked.”  She’s
bringing a sweet potato casserole to her
in law’s in Old Saybrook.
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The bus is now going
shopping on TUESDAY.  Call for
reservations by noon Monday.

The Senior Center sponsors a bus
to  Mohegan Sun Casino on the first
Wednesday of each month.

The bus leaves the center at 8:30
and returns about 3 pm.  Cost is $5.
Sign up sheet on the trip board at the
Center.

       Bus schedule:
1st Tues;Shop-Rite,Glastonbury

    East Haddam Food Bank
1st  Wednesday;  Casino
2nd Tues; Stop & Shop, Walmart,
     Ocean State Job Lot, Saybrook
3rd Tues; Shop-Rite,Glastonbury,

    East Haddam Food Bank
3rd Wed; Red Hat’s excursion
4th Wed; Cromwell, Walmart, Xpect

The fee schedule will be $3. for
shopping, $5 for recreational trips.

The medical car fee will remain
at $5. for the present time.

.

Birthdays

If you are someone
with special needs, there
is an application form at
the Senior Center &
on the town website.
      This form will be on file
with the Emergency management
committee to insure that in a crisis,
everyone who has a special situation
will be accounted for.

T h e
Center will hold another mass sign up
for fuel assistance on Thursday,
November 14 from 10:00 to 1:00.

Call the center (860 873-5034) to
reserve a slot to apply for aid with your
heating bill.

2  Cynthia DeNino

3  Jim Matthews

6   Marylin Currier
6   Nora Mularski
6  Caroline Perkins

7    Jo Golec

10 Susan Downs

11 Bud Gaudio

12 Margaret Darrow

16 Wendy Dow Miller

18 Dorothy Simone

19 Margaret Blake

21 Cecelia Golub

23 Darlene Dunbar
23 Carol Behilo

24 William Guiness
24 John Latronica
24 Sally Hungeford

25 John Pagnani
25 Thomas Hanlon

26 Maureen Hartzell

29 Emily Varkala
The movie this month is Sex &

The City, Starring Sarah Jessica Parker
We celebrate birthdays each

month on the 4th Mon.  Anyone having
a Nov. birthday is invited to lunch & a
movie.   Call the center to make
reservations for the lunch at least 24
hours in advance to order lunch.

Residents 50 and over are invited
to check out the facilities at the East
Haddam Senior Center.

The Senior Center exercise room
has treadmills,  bikes, cardio
equipment, and an elliptical trainer.

mailto:Seniors@easthaddam.org


Game day is back to
winter hours; 1 pm to 3 pm on  Frday
beginning in October.

 We have several board games
and a poker set.

The billiards room is open
when   the Center is open.

      Game Day

The Blood Pressure Clinic   is
the First Tues. of each month from
10:30 am to 12:30 pm       (November 5)

   Fall is here and snow is not far
away. What can you do to be more
prepared for the roadways this winter?
Is there a comprehensive checklist for
vehicle maintenance? Are there any “
best practices ‘ you should know to be
safer on the road?

   For the answers to these
questions and many more please
consider taking an AARP  Driver
Safety class at the Senior Center on
Thursday, Nov. 21st  from 12:30 to
4:30 . Drivers 60 and older completing
the course qualify for a discount on
their auto insurance. Please sign up at
the Senior Center.  The cost for the
class is $12.00 for AARP members and
$14.00 for non-members You may call
the center at 860 873-5034-with
questions.

The Senior Center will hold its
annual Christmas lunch party on
Monday, December 9.

Lunch will be a pot luck and there
will be a sign up sheet at the Center. The
Middle School music department will
provide entertainment. Look for more
info in the next newsletter.

The open enrollment period for
Medicare is Oct 15 thru December 7.

This is the time when you can
make changes to your Medicare health
plan for the upcoming year.

The center will have counselors
available on Wednesday, November 13
and on Wednesday, December 4  from
9:00 to 2:00 to help you make the best
choice for coverage to meet your
needs. Please call the center (860 873-
5034) to schedule your appointment
with a counselor.

Medicare
    Open

Enrollment

   Trash to Tunes
Thurs, November 14

  The senior center will sponsor
a night of entertainment along   with
coffee and dessert at 7:00. The event
is open to all and admission will be
$5.00 per person.

   Imagine two tables covered
with fun homespun musical
instruments. ‘ FROM TRASH TO
TUNES “ is a performance of
handmade instruments based on ideas
from around the world: guitars from
plastic containers and fishing line,
flutes and trumpets assembled from
water pipe, xylophones from scrap
wood and many more.

   Dr. Waring weaves tales of the
origins of music and how all cultures
through time have built musical
instruments from their available
resources.

COME AND JOIN THE FUN!! Do you like to knit? There is now
a knitting group that meets at the
Center every Thursday from 11 to 2.
Bring your materials and enjoy the
company while you knit. The group
can help each other to overcome
problems that may arise with different
knitting projects

      E H Senior Club
Meetings are held

every 2nd Mon  at 1pm .
 Nov 18 th this

month(because of Veteran Day).

Phone #’s:  Center 860 873-5034,
     Suzanne 860 873-9708
       Alice  860 873-9217.

Residents 50 and over are invited
to join.  The club sponsors the trips, runs
fundraisers and hosts the special events
at the center.  Newcomers and new ideas
always welcome.

 Due to a conflict of schedule, “
BINGO ‘ will be held on the 3 rd

Wednesday this month.  This means that
bingo will be held on Nov. 20th at 1:00.
You can come for lunch and get lunch
and bingo for $5.00.

Please call ahead to reserve lunch.

 Bingo

        In Need?
Do you need a motorized scooter

or wheelchair?
Call Brad at the Center - 860

873-5034, to make arrangements



        Senior Center
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The Center will
be closed on

Veteran’s Day
Nov 11

Thanksgiving
Nov 28 & 29

We are now having a monthly
DOOR PRIZE at the Senior Center.
You sign in everytime you come to
the center and at the end of the month
one name will be drawn out of a
basket and will win a prize.

  DOOR PRIZE

The September winner of the
DOOR PRIZE was Gigi Stolhman and
she won a $10.00 gift card to Bagels

The October drawing was done
after the print deadline and the prize is
a $10.00 gift card to Two Wrasslin Cats
Café.

   The Senior
Center will
sponsor a trip to

the HuKeLau in
Springfield for lunch and a show.  The
show will be  “Christmas with Kenny
and Dolly” . Marty Edwards and Sandy
Anderson will perform the hit songs of
their “look-a-like” real life performers
along with some traditional Christmas
songs.  The lunch choices are prime rib
of beef or baked scrod. The trip will be
on Wed, December 4 and the cost is
$53.00 per person. Payment is due when
you sign up and checks are to be payable
to “ East Senior Haddam Club” .
Be sure to make your meal choice when
you sign up.
   The deadline to sign up is Nov. 13th.

The senior center will hold a “ BAKE ,
CRAFT , and WHITE ELEPHANT  “
sale on Sat, Nov.23rd. There will also
be a tea cup auction. We are looking
for good usable items to be donated for
the white elephant sale [no large items,
computers or appliances ] . Tables are
available for rent for $10.00 for craft
sale and
i n t e r e s t e d crafters
should call the C e n t e r
to reserve a table. Anyone interested in
donating to the bake or white elephant
sale should bring their donation to the
center on Friday Nov. 22nd.  The tea cup
auction will run thru December 9th and
the drawing will be held at the
Christmas party.  Donations of gift
baskets, gift certificates, bird houses,
handmade items and etc. for the auction
will be greatly appreciated. Questions?
Call 860-873-5034.


